1. Welcome and Approval of the Agenda

2. Public Speaker (2 minutes)

3. Approval of Minutes (November 28, 2012)

4. SLO Committee
   4.1 Course SLO Addendum (Todd) – **Action item**

   4.2 SLO Committee would like to get input from the Curriculum Committee on what future changes to the SLO Addenda will require approval/review by the Curriculum Committee – changes to the SLO itself, changes to the assessment method, changes to the criterion level – Discussion

   - Changes for 2013-2014
     Divisions/Subject request changes/updates – **Action item:**
     1. PE
     2. Library & Learning Resources

6. Course approval: **Action item**

   (1) Updates
   Astronomy 185,
   Biology 185,
   Biology 285,
   Chemistry 185,
   Chemistry 285,
   Geology 285,
   Physics 185,
   Physics 285,
   English 185
7. Course Pre-Requisite and Co-Requisite
   Discussion & Changes from Divisions
   (Changes by Division to present & approve (enforcement of
   Pre-Req. & Co-Req will start with registration of Fall 2013
   courses) –
   1. Computer Science Division (15 courses – see attached) – Action item
   2. Psychology 74 - Discussion

8. Open entry policy proposal – Learning Skills (see attached) - Discussion

Next District CC Meeting (@ LACC) : December 14, 2012 (Friday) 1-3pm

2013 Curriculum Meetings:
February 11, 25 March 11, 25, April 15, 29, May 13, 27. 1-3pm

Happy New Year!